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Shoulder Instability:
Evaluation with MR Imaging’

695

Musculoskeletal Radiology

Instability of the glenohumeral
joint is a common cause of chronic
shoulder pain and disability. One or
more episodes of subluxation or dis-
location may result in a tear, detach-
ment, or attenuation of the glenoid
labrum, stripping of the joint cap-
sule from the scapula, or trauma to
the tendons or muscles of the rota-
ton cuff. A series of 27 shoulders ex-
amined with magnetic resonance
(MR) imaging showed changes of
glenohumeral instability, which
were confirmed with open or arth-
roscopic surgery. MR imaging was
capable of displaying common types
of pathologic conditions resulting
from instability, including labral
trauma, capsular detachment, and
retraction of the subscapularis mus-
cle. MR imaging is a valuable diag-
nostic tool for the evaluation of
glenohumeral instability.
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B ECAUSE the glenohumeral joint is

the most mobile joint in the body,
it is also the most inherently unstable
(1). Since only a small portion of the
humerai head is in contact with the
glenoid fossa at any given time, much

of the stability of the joint must come
from the surrounding soft tissues. Al-
though no consensus exists regarding

precisely what structures are nesponsi-
ble for glenohumeral stability (2-6), it

appears that the so-called capsular
mechanism provides most of its sup-

pont (6). This soft-tissue complex in-
cludes the glenoid labrum, synovium

and capsule of the joint, the three
gienohumenal ligaments, and the ante-

nor (subscapulanis) and posterior (in-

fraspinatus and teres minor) rotator

cuff tendons and muscles.
To determine the accuracy of mag-

netic resonance (MR) imaging in de-
picting the soft-tissue abnormalities as-

sociated with shoulder instability, we
identified 67 shoulders with MR find-

ings indicative of this disorder. Surgery

was subsequently performed on 27 of

these shoulders, allowing retrospective

correlation with the MR findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A!! images were acquired with a 0.3-T
magnet system (Fonar, Melville, NY). The

planar surface coil that was used and the

method of patient positioning have been

previously described (7). All imaging was

done in the axial plane. The field of view
was 17-19.2 cm, with an imaging matrix
of 256 X 256 interpolated to 512 X 512 for

display. The section thickness was 3-5

mm, and sections were obtained at 5-7-

mm intervals. Whenever possible, images
with both relative Ti weighting (spin-
echo sequence, repetition time [TR] of
300-500 msec, echo time [TE] of 28-30
msec [SE 300-500/28-30]) and with T2
weighting (SE 1,500-2,000/56-84) were
obtained.

Surgical confirmation of instability was
available in 27 shoulders. Only one pulse
sequence was available in i3 of these: Ti-
weighted images were obtained in nine
and T2-weighted images in four. The re-
maining 14 shoulders underwent both

Ti- and T2-weighted imaging. To avoid

possible soft-tissue changes resulting

from prior invasive procedures, MR im-
aging was not performed less than 2
weeks after shoulder arthrography or cor-
ticosteroid injection.

For all MR images, the glenoid !abrum
was evaluated for contour and signal in-
tensity, and the anterior and posterior

cuff muscles were evaluated for the site of
the musculotendinous junction and for
atrophy. Atrophy was considered to be
present only if high-signal-intensity fat
within the muscle on relatively Ti-

weighted images was disproportionately
greater than in adjacent muscles. Bankart
lesions were considered present if high-

signal-intensity fluid was seen either

along the base of the labnum (indicating
labral avulsion) or along the border of the

scapula (indicating capsular stripping).

RESULTS

Of the 67 shoulders with MR find-
ings of glenohumenal instability, 56
were associated with a history of prior
dislocation or subluxation. The remain-

ing 1 1 were imaged to evaluate nonspe-

cific shoulder pain on to mule out a rota-
ton cuff tear and were found to have ab-

nonmalities indicative of instability.

In the 27 shoulders with surgical fol-
low-up, there were no false-positive

MR images for tabnal abnormality. The
labrum manifested severe attenuation
and indistinct bonders, diffusely abnor-
mal increased signal intensity, on a dis-

crete band of abnormal increased sig-
nat intensity. With the latter two

changes, the tear was of medium signal
intensity on relatively Ti-weighted im-

ages and became bright with T2
weighting. In 24 of the 27 shoulders,
labral abnormalities were limited to the
anterior labnum (Figs i, 2). One shoul-
den had only a posterior labral abnor-
maiity, while in two shoulders both the
anterior and posterior labra were ab-
normal, indicating multidirectional in-

stability (Fig 3).
Bankart lesions may be osseous (frac-

tune of the glenoid rim), “cartilag-
inous” (avulsion of the glenoid labrum

and/or stripping of the joint capsule),



non).

a. b.

Figure 1. Anterior labral attenuation in a 33-year-old man with history of multiple anterior

dislocations. (a) Ti-weighted axial MR image (SE 500/28) shows that anterior labrum is se-

verely attenuated and its margin is ill defined (arrow). The posterior labrum is normal.

(b) More superior image from same imaging sequence shows abnormal contour of lateral

margin of humeral head at level of coracoid process, indicating Hill-Sachs lesion (arrow).

a. b.

Figure 2. Anterior labral tear in a 20-year-old male baseball pitcher with 4-month history

of anterior subluxation. (a) Axial Ti-weighted image (SE 500/28) shows band of medium-in-
tensity signal traversing anterior labrum (arrow). (b) T2-weighted image (SE 2,000/56) re-

yeats high-signal-intensity joint fluid surrounding anterior labrum and within tear. Surgery

disclosed “bucket-handle” tear anteriorly. Thin band of intermediate signal intensity adja-

cent to posterior labrum (black arrowhead) represents articular cartilage. More posterior rim

of intermediate signal intensity (white arrowhead) is believed to represent the thin layer of

cartilage tissue at the labral base. The signal is not high enough on this T2-weighted image

to represent fluid due to tear. Posterior labrum was normal at surgery.
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or both. Because the glenoid tabnum is
predominantly fibrous and contains lit-

tie cartilage, we refer to the “cantilagin-
ous” lesion as either a labral or a capsu-
lar Bankart lesion. Surgical confirma-
tion of a Bankant lesion in seven

shoulders was corroborated by MR evi-
dence either of labral detachment and/
on capsular stripping on T2-weighted
images (Fig 3, 4) on abnormal signal in-

tensity within the subchondnal bony
glenoid on Ti-weighted images (Fig 5).

In five shoulders with only Ti-weight-
ed images, MR failed to show a capsu-

tar Bankart lesion that was later found
at surgery.

Within the group of 27 shoulders
with surgical follow-up, three exhibit-

ed MR evidence of retraction of the
subscapulanis muscle, characterized by
medial displacement of the musculo-
tendinous junction (Fig 6). An abnor-
mal increase in fat within the subsca-
pulanis muscle in four shoulders mdi-

cated muscle atrophy. None of the
patients showed abnormalities at MR

imaging of the posterior portion of the

rotator cuff (infmaspinatus and teres mi-

DISCUSSION

Several diagnostic problems may be
encountered during the evaluation of
the unstable shoulder. First, not all pa-

tients have a typical history of prior
dislocation on subluxation but may in-
stead complain of such nonspecific
problems as pain, fatigue, weakness,

numbness, or diminished range of mo-
tion (8,9). The differential diagnosis for
these vague symptoms is extensive and
includes shoulder impingement syn-

drome with on without rotator cuff tear,
acromioclavicular joint disease, cervical
disk disease, thoracic outlet syndrome,
and brachial plexus injury. Second,
there exists a group of patients in
whom instability is multidinectional

(9), that is, both anterior and posterior.
If only the more common anterior le-
sion is repaired, these patients may

subsequently experience pensisten
pain and disability from fixed, unidi-

nectional posterior instability. Finally,
there is a significant number of pa-
tients with complex soft-tissue lesions
involving not only the glenoid labrum

but also the joint capsule and/or rotator
cuff (10). For these patients, simple la-

bral debnidement is inadequate to me-
lieve symptoms and achieve stability,
and a more extensive surgical proce-
dune is indicated.

Confirmation of the MR findings
was in general possible only for those
patients who were referred for imaging
and followed up by orthopedic sun-
geons at our institution.

The glenoid labnum is predominant-

ly composed of fibrous tissue and
therefore normally appears as a signal
void in all pulse sequences (7). The an-

tenor labrum is larger than the posteni-
on labrum. Because the entire labrum is
pliable, its shape depends on the posi-

tion of the humeral head (6). With in-

tennal notation of the humerat head, the
anterior lip is sharply pointed and the

posterior lip is rounded.
While we had no false-positive im-

ages for tabmal abnormality among the
27 shoulders with abnormal MR find-
ings and surgical confirmation, the

number of false-negative images, if

any, is not known because follow-up

was not available for most patients
with normal-appearing labra on MR
images. Although Kieft et at (ii) were
unable to detect soft-tissue abnormali-
ties with MR imaging in two shoulders

that had undergone recurrent disloca-
tion, surgical confirmation was un-

available for either patient, and the MR

appearance of the subscapulanis muscu-
lotendinous unit was not discussed.

The normal subscapularis tendon ap-

pears as a homogeneous signal void
from its musculotendinous junction to

its attachment on the lesser tuberosity

(7). On axial MR images, the musculo-
tendinous junction should approximate

the level of the bony glenoid. The mus-
cle should produce a homogeneous me-
dium-intensity signal, without evi-

dence of focal, disproportionate depos-
its of fat. Because of its inherently high
soft-tissue contrast, MR imaging is an

ideal means of determining the level of
the musculotendinous junction and of
evaluating possible muscle atrophy.

It was unusual to find a description

of the anterior or posterior rotator cuff
in the surgical reports of those of our

patients who underwent surgery.
Therefore, although it was usually im-

possible to confirm our MR findings me-
lating to these structures, we believe

that they nevertheless play a signifi-



a. b.

Figure 3. Multidirectiona! instability in a 42-year-old man with shoulder pain for 1 year.

(a) Ti-weighted axial image (SE 500/28) shows diffusely abnormal intermediate signal in-
tensity in region of anterior labrum (arrow), as well as at base of the posterior labrum (ar-

rowhead). (b) With T2 weighting (SE 2,000/56), high-signal-intensity fluid is seen surround-

ing base of anterior and posterior labra and dissecting along anterior border of scapula (ar-

row). Surgery disclosed anterior and posterior Bankart lesions.

a. b.

Figure 4. Anterior labral tear with Bankart lesion in a 26-year-old racquetball player with

history of recurrent anterior subluxation. (a) Axial Ti-weighted image (SE 500/28) shows
diffuse abnormal signal intensity in anterior labrum, with small region of abnormally low

signal intensity in anterior glenoid rim. Posterior labrum is normal. (b) T2-weighted image
(SE 2,000/56) reveals high-signal-intensity fluid along lateral aspect of anterior labrum and

toss of normally sharp cortical separation between labrum and bony g!enoid (arrow). An an-
tenor Bankart lesion was found at surgery.
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cant role in the predilection for and in
the pathologic conditions resulting
from glenohumeral instability, and we
have therefore included the MR find-
ings in our analysis.

Ideally, the MR evaluation of gleno-
humerat instability should include
both Ti- and T2-weighted images. Ti-
weighted images are needed to differ-
entiate fatty infiltration of the rotator
cuff muscles from fluid, and T2-
weighted images are often required to
identify the full extent of a labnai tear
and of capsular avulsion. In 13 of the 27

cases confirmed at surgery, only one
pulse sequence was available for evalu-

ation. This is because early in our expe-
nience, both Ti- and T2-weighted imag-

ing was not routinely employed. Even
now, patients with nonspecific com-
plaints or with symptoms indicative of
impingement syndrome or rotator cuff

tear require considerable imaging time
for multiplanar imaging, usually pre-

cluding the performance of both Ti-

and T2-weighted imaging in the axial
plane.

We have found MR imaging to be a

valuable noninvasive method for

studying the pathologic conditions as-

sociated with shoulder instability. MR
imaging studies can document labral
abnormalities, confirm the direction of
instability, and identify those patients

with muttidirectional instability. MR
imaging is also useful for planning sun-
gery for patients with complex patho-
logic conditions for whom the simple

arthnoscopic debnidement of labral

tears may be inadequate. Further stud-
ies are needed to compare the effective-
ness of MR imaging with CT athno-
graphy for the evaluation of this corn-
mon condition. U
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